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The Acadian. lad a per cent condition ol !

percentage of fall ploughing 
Red upon the land intended for 
pr's crops ranged from 45 in 
p> to 77 in Prince Edward 
|nr the East and from 34 in 
1 to jflfin British Columbia for 
fit. It is remarkable that both 
ar and last year the seasons in 
fee ^Northwest provinces have 
jverse to fall ploughing and 

“tit a; px, of each 
been, ooastble in boiii

He Knows.
Miter, weary way; 
duties* arriving da

Meaning of the War.
The war in the Balkans is the end 

of a blood-leud between Slav and 
Turk that has lasted for more than 
five centuries. The Bulgarian Em
pire, which emerged Irom chaos a 
thousand yeats ago, extended from 
the Black Sea to the Adriatic, leaving 
the Greek Emperors little more than 
Constantinople. Before the Saracens 
destroyed the eastern Roman Empire 
the Emperors had great difficulty in 
bolding down their Bulgarian neigh-

ToFdComforlaMeiaYoiirPwilwn
No matter in what position in life you are placed, eit6< 
man or office staff, trainman or sailor, carpe
farmer or pastor—comfort means everyl

He know* the 
He knows the 
The soul* th*l weep, lhr «out* Ihnt ;>ruy, ’

lie know».

He know* how h*M 1 he fight hse been; 
The cloud* that come our live* between. 
The wounds the world hath never seen,

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

W DAWSON SNOB..
wocrmxm. » •

Subscription price i« $100 a jAr in 
.dvsnoe. If sent to the United State#, 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the a unty, or articles upon the topics 
of My day, are cordially eoBoited.

Anvianaieio Ratrs

11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, lid cento for each subeequent in-

BE
He knows when, faint and word 
How deep the pain, how 
Of deep despair we pause end

lie knowsl 01», thought so full of l>ll**l 
’ Hof though our joys es earth

EUREKA SUIT OF UNDER JT must satisfy you.
{

EVERY GARMENT GU »,ftwMfcBED UNSH AB

cepp.iafi.na century. The fast 
Bulgariau Empire becamsc the vassal 
of the Sultan Murad. This did not 
save Bulgarin Irom being overrun by 
tlte Tuika, and in 1393 ttfè last veu 
tige ol Bulgarian independence watt 
destroyed. It was alnioat fivecentutiea 
before Hulgailit.again emerged a* an 
autonomous Slate. The assumption 
recently of the title ol Gear by the 
ruler of Bulgaria served notice upon 
the world that the Bulgurs seek once 
more to become the dominant power 
of the Balkan# and renew the glories 
of Kuloyuii and the great Asen.

Ottawa, Nov. 16-A Bulletin té- 
oed to-day by the Census and Statis

tics Office contains estimâtes of the 
yield, quality and value ol the root 
<nd fodder crops of Canada during 
the past season, based upon retards 
from agricultural correspondents < at 
the end ol October. Upon total areas 
or potatoes, turnips, mangolds, etc., 

bay and «lover, alfalfa, (odder corn 
and sugar beets, amounting to 8,732, 
oog acres se compared with 9,16b,- 
000 acres last year, the total value ol 
1 he products is $192,500,000 compared 
with $âi|;79o,ooo, a decrease in value 
of $33.290,oop. Thla decrease is 
caused by the diminution, both in
«reu and yield, of the hay and clover pens, into which your ink is pnt, 
crop, which is leas than last year in ; which gradually flows when writing, 
area by 426,000 acres, in yield by a»* (from thence iuto a smaller pen cut 
•00,000 tons, and in value by $28,-,short.|e fit the smaller end of this <n- 
.380,006. All the other crops show strumunt, but it is a hard mutter to 

, except alfalfa, the area of meet with • good one of this kind.’
which in Canada la relatively email, j g,„,qftj!jf"iin'iifA 1 i 1111—TmTi------ u*"
The yield of potatoes is 81,343,000! 
bushels

bushels, valy $10,713,000, ol fodder] 
corn «,858,900 tons, value $13.529,
000, ol sugar beets 204,000 tons, val
ue $1,020,000 and of allulfa 3to,ooo 
tons, value $3 610,000. In quality all 
these crops ate marked high, the 
standard percentage being about 87, 
excepting for turnips, etc., which are 
93 and for lodder corn which Is 8a.
A word of caution is necessary with 
regard to potatoes, f«r whilst yield 
and quality arc generally good in har
vesting. there are numerous reports 
of rotting In the oelUrs, the produce 
ol the heavier soil» having been con
siderably e flee fed by the constant

(in arm in
atimeted

fa!-Reading tfip pfif
naortion, two and a half cento 
or each Subeequent insertion.

1er,Should you have any 
trouble in securing 
EUREKA from your local 

us a Postal.

hi# year la es 
4 to 5 per cent more than last

gladly returns
Cop, tor n.» «tr.rti-ioonU wlU bo

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
uhangee in contract advertiaomenta must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
jl insertions is not specified will be con- 
• inued and charged for until 
ordered. 1

Tins paper la mailed regularly to tub- 
scribérs until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
1 full.

job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest sty lee and at moderate prime. 

■ Almost meat ere and neira agents are 
authorised agente of the Aoadiam for the 
purpose of remlvlng subscription#, but 
receipts for same are only given from the

US,

your money.
dealer, drop
We will see to your The Fountain Pen.F7.rmoTia w

neaiSTinio Sicoarfart. Met* Ik tridi e«ri The fountain pen is not an inven
tion of recent years. In Samuel Tay
lor's ^Universal System ol Shorthand 
Writing,' published In 1786, we find 
prool»t the fountain pen's great age.

'I have nothing more to add,’ 
Wrote Samuel Teylor, 'for the use or 
instruction oi the practitioner except 
a few words concerning the kind ^ol 
pen proper to be used for writ^i 
ahoitband. For expeditious writing 
some use what are called fountain

ITHE NOVA SCOTIA UNDERWEAR IQ./tlmim. . Egret., N. ». | Isn't that a sincere^ 
way to invite you 
to by it?

I
i
l

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
A German Allegory.

1BGALOn a recent trip to Germany, Dov- 
tor Harvey Wiley, the government't 
pure food expert, Tienid an allegory 
with icfeitncr to the subject ol loud 
adultiatiun, which he contends, 
should cause Americans to congratu
late themselves that thing# are so 
well ordered in this respect in Can
ada.

VJFIA
FLOURTOWN OF WOLF VILLE.

J. D. Chahbrrs, Mayor.
A. F. Cold will, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 18.80 e. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

tapeloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock*NQ|

How to Have Your Own 
Way.

nThe Kind You Have Always B might, nndf which has 
In use tor over 80 years, lias borne the signature of

AU Counterfeits, Imitation* and " Just-as.-gooU’* are but 
15x|i<-irlmonts that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Disease ie Due to Bad 
Blood.of the value of $32,173,000, ofj 

end ether roots 87,505,000
The German allegory was substan

tially' an follows;
Four IIlea which had made theii 

way into a certain pantry, determined 
to have a least.

One flew Into the sugar and ati 
heartily, 1 ut soon died, for the nilgai 
was lull of white lead.

The second chose the flour as his 
ilet, but he fared uo better, for the 
(lour was loaded with piaster ol 
Palis.

The third sampled the syrup, but 
his six legs were presently raised in 
hi the air, for the syrup was colored 
with aniline dyee.

The fourth fly, seeing nil hi# friends 
lend, ileteimfued to end Ills life also,

Thi# is n secret which we would 
like to whisper to the boys and girla, 
il they will put their ear# down close 
enough.

You have long wanted your own 
way, You have become tired ol 
hearing mother way, 'Come right 
home alter school,' 'Don't be late,’ 
Be sure to tell the teacher.' It ie 

•Do this' mi l •!) >n't d > that' all the 
rime. You are sick ol it, and would 
like to have your,own way.

> Well, p it your eu down while - we 
whisper the word 'Obey. '

Oh, you think I a n making lun 
No, 1 am not. 1 know t boy who de
rided to do j ut wUit hi# father said.

You’ll like 
the flavor

TO CUK* COMMON AlLMXMTâ TSX 
llt-OOD MUiT HK M\DR RICH 

AND H*r>.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omoi Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

Oi Saturday# open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follow# ; 

for Halifax and * indoor oloee at 6.06

Nearly all the diseases that afflict 
humanity are caused by bad blood— 
weak, watery blood poisoned by tea- 
purities. Bad blood is the cause of 
headaches, and uackacbee. lumbago 
and iheumatlsm; debility and ludl- 
geation, neuralgia and other nerve 
trouble#, and disfiguring akin die* 
e«sr« like ecaema, and salt rh 
rimw how Impure the blood actually 
It. 1 No use trying a different remedy

What Is CASTORIA —or your 
money back.
• 35, 40 and 50c. per lb. •

Contort a Is a barmleas anbatitnlo for Castor Oil, Paro- 
gorlc, I>ropM and Soothing Hymp*. It 1* Pleasant. It 
contain* naither Opium, Morpliino nor other Nnrcotlo 
nubntnnco. It* ago 1* Its guarantee. It destroy* Worm* 
and allay* Frverlehne**. It care* Dlarrhtiua and Wind 
Colie. It retlevoe Teething Trouble*, cure* CoiiMtipatlon 
Mid Flatulency. It eewimllite* U10 Food, regulate* I bo 

1 and Ilowel*, giving lien It by anil nuturnl «loop.
Hier’* Friend.

f
h-xprww weet close at 9.46 1. m 
Exprès# east oloee at 4.06 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. ti, UraWLMV, Fort ,VIaster

The Children'* Ponooea—Tho
bATtun Cmchoh-Rev. B. D. Webber, 

Faster, services ;,tiumlay. Public Wor
al, ip at 11.901. m. Biijjf.00 p. m.

for each diaease, boceuse they ellRIA ALWAYSINE »pr|ng Iron the same cause — bed 
"leixj. To cure any of these trouble»

]

. {';.v ” ,“w' . MiSS________
iety meet# on Wednesday following the 

lirm numtoy in the -n.-nth, at 8.80 p. in. 
U» .500*0 ana tienwv.leni tiouety meet* 
in* wii.u lliunabty ol eeoh mouth at 8.80 
y. m. I hu MÛttuÉ Band meeto on the 
seuoud and fourth Thursday# of each 
month et 8.46 p. in. All seat# free. A 
oiuiei welcome ie extended to aU.

S, cniiWnirnt *6
fut her cenie to trust Inm perfectly.
ilia.father ««Id; 'I know that Hard le 
will do what 1# right.* When he 
wont out at night, or to school, or to 
play, hi* father never nalri a word, for 
lie had come to have perlect confi
ance in nl# hoy.

Honestly, obedience I* the ro.nl to 
freedom. II you want 10 have your 
way, just begin to obey.

Religion va. Home Lite.

trouble In the blood, and that
Is just what Dr. Williams’ Pink Fille 
do. The/ make new, rich Mood aed
thus cure these disease* 
mon medicine falls. Mri 
son, Woodstock, Out., sufiered from 
both nervous trouble# and a run 
down condition and experienced a 
complete cure through the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. She eaya; «I 
was a sutler for a number of years 
from neuralgia, and a general debil
ity t>f th ) nerves of the syatem. I had 
tried several doctors and many medi
al ucs but to uo avail until I began 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. At the 
time 1 began the Pilla I had grown so 
bad that I could hardly be on my hot 
and was forced to wear elastic bond
ages about my anklet. The pain I 
suffered at times from the nensnlgia 
wuh terrible. I had almost given np 
hope when I began the uss of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pille. lu the <**rae 
of h lew weeks I l«lt an improvement, 
an 4 I gladly continued the use of the 
Pills until I was once more quite nble 
to attend to all my household duties. ' 

If you are ailing oelng to cute 
youraclf to day with Dr. Wtttiams’ 
Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine 
dealer# or by mall at 50 cents e box 
or six boxes for $1 50 from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co , Brock ville. 
Ont.

olfoil wheat in five prtmrfqj 
ede this eeeeoti nggiegelefj  ̂
acres as compared with 1,56, 
the erea sown last year. Thla repre
sents h net decrease of 70,000 acre» or 
6 p c. In Ontario the acreage auwn 
is 696,000 acres compared with 797,- 
200 acres, a decrease of tol.aoo acres 
or 1*6 p.c.j in Alberta the figures 
arc 312.000 acres aa against 300,700, 
s decrease of 11,300 acres, er 3g p.c.; 
and in Saskatchewan the area sown la 
72,00b acres against 33,000 acres, an 
increase of 19,000 acres or 36 p.c. 
Small areas in Manitoba end British 
Columbia complete the total*. The 
decrease^ ares is due to the perais- 
tent rains which have hindered the 
plowing and sowing operations.

The condition 6! this crop on Oct. 
31 was 91.67 p. c. ol the standard for 
the live provinces. It was above 90 
In each province, except ^Manitoba 
where the email area of about 4,000

M$|Ks|«e.1*Th4 of the Sdvaritsges of
the (jute of Ksnsis from Piohlbitiori 
the if'iw Yofk Tribune thus quote» 
tbeRttorney General of that State:

*$!hc test of the value ol prolilbl- 
tlotf.lH the net result ibr Kansas in j< 

I,' wrote the attorney general 
oat a third ol the entire populn 
is enrolled in the house of pri 

vat|mriioole, Illiteracy ha* been ie 
duc»! from 49 per cent, to Jess than 
• pit cent., and that trifling amount 
■Bely among the foreign element.

‘With 105 countie# In the State, 87 
W dhvm have no insane, 54 have no 
fecfte mlnded, </> have no Inebriates 
autithe few we da have coni from 
thelcitic# which defied the law to the 
verl last, 38 county poor farm# luve 
no nmates. There ie only one pm- 

in every 3090 population, in 
Juljy. 1911, 53 county jails wereemp. 
MdC.s counties hid no prlaomy# aerv- 
■waentence*. Sa.ue count lei have 
■■called a jury to try a crlmlmv 
IW in ten years, sad a grand jury I» 
HHnc mimon that lulf of our people 
■Eldn’t know what it Is. In my 
'ho».' county in Western Kansas 
tbfte lisa been but one grand jury, 
!$i$ that was 25 years ago. '

He Is still alive iittd In good health. 
That, too. was adulterated.

Arc Your Hands Chapped.

ires,
>

re. John leek-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uee for Over 30 Year* SE

tio,,

t HsasKvaaiA* URUKon.—Itiiv. U. VV- 
rtiiltur, Pastor ; Public Worship every 
■Miiiuaj .1 11a.m., and *6 7 p.m. dumlsy 

..Iioul «t 11.40 a. 111. and Adult Biblu 
uiess st #.8u p.in. Prayer ittwiung on 
w vuiiuwiay at 7.80 p.iu, Bervloes at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.H. 
moots m the awwnd Tuesday of __L 
montli et 8'3u. u.m. Senior Mission Band 
moots lot (nightly on Tumday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band moot# fortnightly 
00 Wednesday at 8 30 p.m.

XAM lltr* WILL CURK TIIKM.
The particular danger of chapped 

bauds and cold cracks (spirt alto 
«ether from the pilrt) is th it the cold 
is likely té penetrate an 1 ast up in 
lUiumation, festering, irblo xl poison 
Directly the sk n Is broken by a cut, 
grur.e or scratch; or chafed end 
cracked by the action of- the cold 
winda ami water, the one necessary 
precaution is to apply Zsm-Buk 
freely.

The pure herbal Juices from which 
Zsm-Buk is prepared are so perfectly 
combined ami refined that the iaimed 
late efii.'ct of these Zim Buk dressing) 
is soothing, aotla.-ptlc. and healing 
Pain and infiaiuinatipn are allayed, 
disease germ# expelled from the 

«A, e-.r- -«.j the 1st tor Is quick 
ly healed.

Zsm-Buk is not only u powerful 
healer and akin purifier; it Is strongly 
antiseptic and germicidal, end so 
forma the Ideal protection for the akin 
against disease germfc,

It quickly heals cofd cracks, chnp#, 
chilblains, cold sorea, etc.

M^is. O. M. Pbo-n, Neuchâtel, Alta , 
writoe; -'I must tell you how pleased 
I *iu with Zim link. My husband 
had an old frostbite on his foot for 
many years, end Ind tried almost 
every known remedy without any ef 
feet, but the first application of Zim 
Buk seemed to help bim so much 
that be persevered and thcsdTe is 
«ured. We would not be without 
Ztni Buk in the house.'

Zsm B ik is also a sure cure for 
piles, e vent#, ulcere, abscesses, strip 
soies, blood poison, had leg, crop 
Hons. etc. Us purely herbal com:>o 
sillon makes It the Ideal balm lor 
hies and young children, AH drug 
gist and stores sell Z un Buk 50c. box 
or post free from Zam Buk Co.. Tor 
onto, for prive. Try also Zam Buk 
Soap, 25c. tablet.

INS OSRTAUS COMTANV, »» MUSSAV

* If we drop Into a home, where each 
member of the family has been taught 
to fear God and keep his command
ments, a knock at the door brings on
ly the scrvmt girl, who informs us 
the ffimily Is absent; the father hna 
4011* to the prayer meeting; the moth
er to drill aurne young ladles for a 
chqrch concert; Thomas has gone to a 
mevtiiig of the Epwortb Guards; Har
ry lias gone to the Senior Endeavor; 
md Charles to the Junior Endeavor; 
Mary is at the Young People’s meet
ing and Sara 11 to the Epwortb League. 
These are #11 most worthy places to 
be ut. but even religious societies 
ihst take the lamlly from the home 
two-third# of the time do not InilId 
up the solid Christian character that 
is formed around the old fire place at 
home. The young women who be 
gin sponing their evenings from home 
have taken a long step iu the wrong 
direction.

We can btiild 

your house thd'. 

furnish it 

complete

f

. IMethodist Ohuoou. — lie?. W. H, 

Rack hsui, Pastor. Hervloaa on the Heb- 
beth at 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m. Bablwth

the so*in are Ireesnd sti-augsrs welcomed

I
N

If iuterested iu
. At Urwenwioh, prasoh-
tiie tiabbath.

onuiiuH oÏTengland. /
OH*’* Pahimii Ohukch, or Horton. 
vioe* : Holy Communion every

7.00 p, m. Wecfneeday

at ail tht.oarvioaa 
inga* 8 p.m. on I FURNITUREI S value# write for 

our Catalogue. Eczema Cured 
Three Years Ago

•MUXty Doctor. F*IIM, Hit Our* 
*»• iffMtod by V.» of 

Dr. Ohu.l Ointment. ,.

Uuiul*
•t 11 M
Kvousong, 7.80 p. m." fipooiai service# 
m Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday tichooi, 10 a, m. ; tiujier- 
utendant and teacher of Bible Claw, th*

AUswta free, dtrangers heartily wol- 

Rsv. K. F. Duo*, Rector,

ÏÆ; }y*
at, Faawois (Uatholio)- 

Brown, P, P. -Mea* 11 e. 1 
Kuuday oi each mouth.

J. H. H1CKS «& SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. olieh Postage Stamps.

'"$» vlitulnate the use of the unsani
tary postage stamp la the object of an 
■ksnious invention which has just 
’ m patented by a Montreal man,

I C. W. King.
|u#tcad of selling postage stamp# 
u King would have the Govern- 
pi sell a stamping machina. He 
4 inventrd one which, he claims,
grid rdnwli the purpose. This mu 

.'tmn ttWf It will only 
Be cert it iu number of tetter», say 
rbuadicd. or : a thousand, end 
1 it hu* been used that number of 
I it locks automatically, and can 
be set again by the post officials 
* banker or merchant buy* the 
line, paying lor it according to 
lumber of Impression* it is net

« die which is used would be 
Me by vendors. The petty pll- 
g of stamps, Mr, King claims, 
d be done away with, and the

1 nment would have the 
h It- now costs to print postage 
pa. Also people sending small 
1 of money ibrough 
d not be able to send them in 
ps but would have to buy ■ mon- 
d»r, which would mean an in- 
ie of revenue to the post office, 
r. King states that lie baa shown 
Bach in* to many business men 
gnMofilct ollici.l., .od Ih., ...

It to b. » tll„oi»mb.,UI„'. a,„8b Uom.d,. M, 
which ,hoaldb.,<lopted b, th. .hlMn.„ WOT,|| „|,i, „l,w,,|„,

mueli. On Ofthiim wm l. M, I™1 «
■ »“»•') *«'■> for»«'y by IliKl. I,v.r «,k1 ...
tig t«ch machin, ben. n ap.cl.1 Our dilator gilro Ilium 
h« on It. -tamp, » that no, u„ii||h tUmel, and II,« Ant dim, 11 

would b.v. • number ol hi. I thom. and fclir.i- bultlwi cured Ilium,'I 
liu. If duplloete. tame lo, a«,« Mr». 11, A, !li>n»ld«on, of Txi.iu,- ;

l-rulu.aloiml Card.,

To the Publics Cheapskate—I gave her .«■ opal. 
Wigwag—But opale are eo unlucky. 
Cbeapelfâte—1 know It. Thin was 

an imitation.

The festive moth doesn't wait for 
an invitation to a camphor ball.

DENTISTRY. What is said to be the largest ap
ple in the world is on exhibition at 
Medford. Oregon. It was grovtn by 
an orcliardist In $*«§ Valley, in that 
State. The apple weighs 37 ounces 
end is 19X inches in circumference.

Rev. William 
the fourth \.LThe undersigned begs lo notify the 

ibllc that he la now prepared to uu- 
_ett#kepainting, pnpet-hsnging, etc., 

I all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first-das# 
work and entire satisfaction in every

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Iimlimh. ufl’h.Uil.lphU U.nt.1 ColUf. 

'rifiioe in McKenna Block, Wolf villa;
•leonen# HO. 4».

K
Tub

(»l’)I)PKJ'iY & Mi Kl’JIY.

Or. J. T. Roach Wn'tvm Mar-<A ,9,° f*lorte M6
DENTIST. * 1..................

ilririmor* Uullege of Daotol
dLMi« . Bm«e. WULFYlLLB.i K. 8. <S

.-1,. ».

I .t 7 iWl u'aiuuk,
A. tv. Uajum, Bvuruuuj.

Etat.
A

e The,
>1 .T'tTh.i'r'mli Livery only

T«m. m«t til lr,ln. .od hi.!.. v„ . _ „ ffl

I An kind# of trucking and exprès-1 * ' B K”‘

, >-« »! P-1,. ! J&SM3 sr&stsr xEl- (N.„ »«,.! M) J^EEjnLiBKjUS
WOU.-V1U.B. LTlThwlif. agffli uïf’.Æ

- iri.duuliy ui.ui.,,m,,i,ii kn.w Ih.i

Leslie R. Fairn,
AKGMTECT, S»T=£?:“rS

4Bs&±
....fMgpgott

*

Or. O. J. fiunro, The Joke and the Duke.Tt

PowderThe Greenwood, B. C., Wedge re-
money late# this;'B ; Royal•When the Duke of Connaught we* 

in Kamloops he reviewed the old sold
iers who lined up to bid him welcome. 
He asked one old veteran where he 
bad served last. 'In Kamloops,1 was 
the reply, thr old soldier had just 

out of jail in that town, and the 
e laughed an hour over the Ind

It oil ville.e*#*,._____ _

Mali on th* third Wednw-

.....
Thorn vé

ssaav W. BOSCO*, LL.1

«OSCOE &ROSCOE mmJB
GUARANTEED 

Me Alum

VI ■4—aouoiTOma, « .1
: 11and MOTHER NOTANms. mro. ,

KBNTVILLE, - -«.$.
tu >uu—price-

:.;21,„u„ui,u.C.B. Avery deWÏft ;
h just tittch pic- M. D.. O. M.(MOOIU)

Om yasrprmt grsdiMto «tu y in 0#r-

AYLK8KOBL.

ig up hlooil. 
Cli/unliorlslii's

■ a
they could be traced. tin, Mi»#, for said by alldeslora,

■ r
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,.v; .__

We raamifectuze 
and keep in 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds ’

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
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